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SURVEY SICO® COMPLETE FEEDS FORMULAS 
 Standard Export Program 

POULTRY 
Code n°    Application  Special Remarks  Application Special Remarks 
2311 broiler starter for broilers up to 10-12 days contains 60 ppm Salinomycine, enzymes,  

sufficient vitamins (vit E: 200 ppm) and trace 
elements incl. choline chloride 

2312 broiler grower for broilers from 12 days till 
about 5 days before slaughter 

contains 60 ppm Salinomycine, enzymes, 
sufficient vitamins (vit E: 200 ppm) and trace 
elements incl. choline chloride 

2313 broiler finisher for broilers from 5 days 
before slaughter 

without anti-coccidiostat, contains 
enzymes, sufficient vitamins and trace elements 
incl. choline chloride  

2310 layer chicken 1 (0-12wk) for rearing chicks of laying 
hens till 12 weeks 

without anti-coccidiostat, contains 
enzymes, sufficient vitamins and trace elements 

2321 layer chicken 2 (12-20wk) for growing pullets from 
12 weeks till start of laying 

without anti-coccidiostat, contains 
enzymes, sufficient vitamins and trace elements 

2322 layer 1 (20-45wk) for layers from start of laying 
till age of 45 weeks 

contains synthetic color for sufficient coloring of 
egg yolk (canthaxantine), sufficient vitamins, trace 
elements incl. choline chloride 

2323 layer 2 (> 45wk) for layers from 45 weeks of 
age onwards 

contains synthetic color for sufficient coloring of 
egg yolk (canthaxantine), sufficient vitamins, trace 
elements incl. choline chloride 

 

PIGS   

Code n°  Application  Special Remarks 

2314 sow gestation for pregnant sows contains sufficient vitamins (vit E: 120 ppm!) and 
trace elements incl. choline chloride, and also a 
probioticum (living yeastcells) 

2315 sow lactation for lactating sows contains sufficient vitamins (vit E: 120 ppm!) and 
trace elements incl. choline chloride, and also a 
probioticum (living yeastcells) 

2328 weaning pellet weaning starter formula, for 
piglets from 1 week before 
weaning till about 10 days 
after weaning 

contains 9% lactose ! 

2316 babypiglet (< 20kg) for babypiglets/between 
7 and 20 kgs liveweight (LW) 

contains sufficient vitamins and 
trace elements incl. choline chloride, and also a 
probioticum (living yeastcells) 

2317 pig starter (20-40kg) for piglets between 20-40 LW contains sufficient vitamins and trace elements, 
incl. choline chloride 

2318 pig grower (40-75kg) for fattening pigs from 40 
till 75 kgs LW 

contains sufficient vitamins and trace elements, 
without growth promotor 

2319 pig finisher (75-100kg) for fattening pigs 
from 75 kgs LW till slaughter 

contains sufficient vitamins and trace elements 
without growth promotor 
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DAIRY CATTLE 

Code n°  Application Special Remarks 

2332 calves feed for calves till about 6 months 1000 FUM (Feeds Unit Milk), 
17% TCP (Total Crude Protein) 
with vitamins 

2324 dairy 15% TCP, LE dairy cattle feed, 15% protein, 
cheaper formula 

without added vitamins and flavour 

2325 dairy 15% TCP, HE dairy cattle feed, 15% protein, 
more expensive formula 

with added vitamins and flavour 

2326 dairy 20% TCP, LE dairy cattle feed 20% protein 
cheaper formula 

without added vitamins and flavour 
 

2327 dairy 20% TCP, HE dairy cattle feed 20% protein 
more expensive formula 

with added vitamins and flavour 
 

 

SHEEP 

Code n°  Application Special Remarks 

2329 sheep feed basic sheep pellet formula with added vitamins and flavour 

2320 sheep feed starter lambs pellet with added vitamins and flavour 

2331 sheep feed lactating for lactating ewes with added vitamins and flavour 

 

RABBITS 

Code n°  Application Special Remarks 

2333 rabbit lactation rabbits during lactation  

2334 rabbit gestation pregnant rabbits and 
fattening rabbits 

 

 

REMARK. 
All SICO complete feed formulas are completely vegetable based !  
They donot contain any fishmeal nor animal fats and in strict conformity with the latest EU reglementations. 

 
 

 

 
 
 


